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John McXurlin the Cltv splendid service his de-to- r.

the petition the widow Partmcnt council, making
alleged that McXurlin. suggest- - Personal various jobs

administrator estate and assisting street commissioner
his deceased brother had interests

that were in conflict with the inter-
ests the estate and for this reason

objected to his appointment by
the court.

the the it
is stated that John McXurling has

of against George
Snyder that estate of

Ottis has among the assets
a judgment for $4,382.21 that for
this reason the interests the
parties would in conflict.

WHY SHE MOLTS

An old ben may molting now ;
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a poor layer who that the '
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of the year she needs work, and
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that hard
times are coming and just
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wno is always overnuraenea witn re--
quests for small jobs in every part of
the city. Mr. Kunsmann is getting a
great deal of work done and using
every means to do the work well and
at as very little e?:p?ne as possible
and in this plan is now having the
repairing of the alleys done by the
city employes themselves and at a
very small cost to the city, the job
being a good one and that will give
the cit well maintained alleyways
the future at a far less cost than
otherwise would be possible.

The that Nr. Kunsmann is
showing in the discharge of the duties
of his oifico is of real sprvice and
rrivinc: to the city and should
he fully by those who
foot the bills the taxpayers.

SOAP AND WATEB GIVE
STORES NEW

Chicago. Chicago. which once
ranked not far
its reputed ability to produce smoke
and dirt, and which manages to col-
lect a fair amount of grime, never-
theless Has Fome of the world's whitest
and buildings. This is not a
nnrrtrtmr lint n trihnto tn Iho nlc-ini- :.

mud hole, she should not be expected of ancient.qualities an product pounc-t- olay many eggsfl A dry mash feeder efl on for mo(iern construe-i- nthe hen house and a regular feed tion terra cotta. Smoth and glossy,of grain twice a day for hens kept it yieldg readi, to a mtle anda yard is a far more profitable , water when ownerg ive the b iW.fTti, heenS. flings their annual or semi-annu- al

n, l" S daV?:bath. Many of the huge
Jif j stores along State areon the general ! f .y,;ta ,,

farms Xebraska.
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Pittsburgh
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It is natural to think a dollar purchase being
the payment of a dollar for a dollar's worth of
goods.

Yet entire resources are being constantly drawn
upon to give you the greatest possible return for
your
Every item in store, even though it be an article
selling for a few cents represents influence
our financial strength in merchandise markets.
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Girdles

Corsets won many
fast friends in 13 years
we've sold Here is a
new light weight stayless
girdle for the slender fig-
ure at

H.M.Soeivnichsan Ch
"The Store of Big Values"

Pioneer Woman
of Cass County

is Laid to Rest
Mary E. Bartle Passes Away at Le

llrand, la., at Ripe Old Age
Burial at Weeping Water

Mary E. Carmiehael was born in
Illinois. May 21. 1S49. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Carmiehael,
with their family and others moved
to Xebraska in 1856, locating on a

near Plattsmouth. later moving
onto the farm west of Weeping Water
now owned by E. E. Day.

She married William Dougherty
and they settled on a homestead near
Elm wood in IS 69.

Five children now living are F. U.
Dougherty, Xebraska; D. C
Dougherty, Marshalltown, Iowa; Mrs.
Cal Dougherty, LeGrand. Iowa; Mrs
T. T. Stollard, Omaha, and Chas.
Tighe, Tender, Xebraska. These with
36 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren, are left to rnouru her
loss and cherisn tne memory oi a
good affectionate mother.

After the death of her husband,
she moved to Weeping Water. He was
laid to rest in Oakwood cemetery. In

she married George Bartle, liv
ing here a number of years and later
moving to near Marshalltown, Iowa,
where Mr. Bartle died. He was
brought back and also interred in
Oakwood cemetery. Bartle was

member of the M. E. church here
and later united with the LeGrand,
Iowa, Friends church in Xovember,
1924.

She was a faithful, sincere and
earnest christian worker all her life
and a loyal friend and neighbor.

She had been ill for over a month
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Cal Dougherty, in LeGrand,
suffering, sometimes intensely, until
her death there on Thursday, July
22. 1926.

She had been ill for over a month
at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Cal Dougherty, in LeGrand, Iowa
suffering, sometimes intensely, until
her death there on Thursday, July

2, 1926.
The immediate cause of her death

was obstruction of the bowels. She
was 77 years and 3 months old at
the time of her death. Her children
came to see her and she received the
best of loving care and attention.
She as she had lived, full of
faith in the promises, and with a
hope and perfect trust in God, as she
rossed the threshold Into the border

land to lay life's weary burdens
own and gain a blessed, peaceful.

well earned rest.
Funeral services were at the

LeGrand Friends church, conducted
by Rev. Homar G. BiJdlecum, on Fri-
day, July 23rd, and on Saturday
morning, the 24th, ihey brought the
body to Weeping Water and after a

service at the M. E. church by
Rev. G. A. Morey, who gave the
mourners comfort and consolation in

is usual kind and sympathetic way.
the burial took place in Oakwood
cemetery. Her grandsons were the
pallbearers.

here was a large attendance of
sympathizing friends, who to
how their respect and esteem for

this good, christian woman. Weep
ing Water Republican.

REAL ART WORK

From Saturdays Dally
The Plattsmouth public library has

on exhibition at this time two
andsome water color pictures that
re owned by Louis Ward Egen

berger, of this city, and which have
eceived the warmest praise from the

art collectors of Omaha and other
cities of the nation. The water col-

ors are the work of Mrs. F. S. White,
one of the leading artists of the city.
and from whom the two pictures were
purchased by Mrs. Egenberger some
years ago.

The two companion pictures are of
roses, the colors being; very hand- -

fsomely reproduced in a most skillful
raise thelr'.v. (manner hv Mrs. White and the work; 1 1 1 v. cuinis icauiug iucj ui ravii L x I -chickens inside fences like they raise : flashine annearanrP amonir ihPlr d11- - is one that will compare with the

over

er brick and stone neighbors. best of the wter colors that have
Amnne- - thP nwer t.niiriinp-- a hm been shown in this city. The two
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Mrs. White and have been in the pos-
session of Mrs. Egenberger for some
years.

APPOINT GAME WARDENS

Chief Game Warden O'Connell has
announced the appointment of five

.extra deputy game wardens who will
ibe employed from July 15 to October
! 3 1 at $100 a month. They will put in
I their time with regular game wardens
j in the sand hills region to prevent
(shooting of prairie chickens out of
season. The chicken season opens Oc-

tober 1 and closes October 31. The
game wardens will work in pairs and
use an automobile furnished by the
regular game warden. The new ap-
pointees are:

O. L. Hilsinger, of Herman.
E. Sinner, Culbertson.
C. E. Cannon, Koshopah, Brown

county.
Dewey Gregg. Valentine.
George Schrank, Lincoln.

CHILD IS OPTIMISTIC

Paul Smith's, N. Y., July 29. Anoptimistic report on political condi-
tions was given President Coolidge to-
day by, Richard Washburn Child,
former ambassador to Italy, who saidthe congressional election campaign
is shaping up favorably for the ad-
ministration. Discussing conditionslater with newspaper correspondents,
Mr. Crild, who has been a guest atWhite Pine camp since Tuesday saidin response to questions that thereseems to be a general assumption inthe country that Mr. Coolidge will bea candidate to succeed himself in1928.

Advertise your wants in the Want
Ad column for quick results.
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HEAVY RAIN NEAR GRETNA

A heavy rain which fell late Fri-
day covered much of the territory be-
tween Lincoln and Omaha and from
Louisville to Plattsmouth. The
heaviest storm, according to reports,
appeared to be in the vicinity of
Gretna. A bridge on a detour west
of Gretna on the Lincoln-Omah- a road
was damaged by the resulting high
water and motorists were being rout
ed around by way of Fremont by the
Lincoln Auto club Friday night.

According to reports received by
the .Auto club the rain covered
Omaha territory and extended as far
east as Denison, la. Burlington wires
carried no report of any other rains
on the Lincoln division Friday night.

Stella, Xeb., July 30. A total of
one and three-quarte- rs inches of rain
had fallen here Friday night in show-
ers during the past thirty hours.
Cornfields, which had begun to show
damage by the hot, dry weather, were
greatly benefited by the moisture.

Death of Mrs.
Eva Dreeszen, a
Former Resident

Uaugnter of the Late J. is. JVleisinger
and Wife and Was Reared to

Womanhood Here.

From Saturday's Pally
Mrs. Eva Dreeszen, former resident

of Cass county passed away at her
home at Douglass, Xebraska, the first
part of the week and the funeral
services or this estimable lauy was
held at Burr on Thursday afternoon
the services being attended by a num
ber of the relatives from this city
and vicinity. The services were held
at the Lutheran church at Burr of
which the deceased had long been
a very active member and was at
tended by a large number of the
friends in the community where the
deceased lady made her home for
some twenty years. The relatives
fropi here attending the funeral were:
L. A. Meisinger and wife. W. G. Mei-sing- er

and Philip M. Meisinger of
this city, C. A. Meisinger of Spring
field and John B. Meisinger of Lin
coln.

The deceased lady was at the time
of her death aged seventy years, and
twenty-on-e days and was born in
Pekin, Illinois, near where her par-
ents, J. B. Meisinger and wife set-
tled at an early day. While a young
girl she came to Cass county, Xebras-
ka, with her parents and made her
home in this community for many
years, being married here to Fred
Dreeszen, who preceded her in death
ten years ago. The family moved to
the vicinity of Douglass twenty years
ago and have since made their home
in that locality ' and where Mrs.
Dreeszen by her many splendid traits
of character and helpfullness made
a large circle of warm friends.

The deceased lady is survived by
two sons and three daughters, Wil
liam and John of Unadilla. Mrs. Anna
Deitz and Mrs. Hattie Pratt of Colo-
rado and Miss Martha Dreeszen of
Douglass, who has made her home
with the mother and cared for her
since the death or the husband and
father. There is also a number of
grandchildren and five brothers, W.
G. Meisinger, L. A. Meisinger and
Philip M. Meisinger of Plattsmouth.
C. A. Meisinger of Springfield, and
John B. Meisinger of Lincoln, one
sister, Mrs. William lleil and one
brother. G. G. Meisinger have pre-ceede- d

her in death.
In the loss that has come to them

the members of the family circle will
have the deep sympathy of the host
of friends here in Cass county.

PURCAHSES NEW CAR

From Saturday's Daily
John B. Livingston, the local rep-

resentative of the Buick company has
Just sold one of the snappy and hand-
some 1927 two door sedans of this
popular car to William Baird, super-
intendent of the Burlington shops,
and the car is one that will prove the
source of real pleasure to the new
owner. It is upholstered in a shade
of dark blue and has all of the mod-
ern conveniences that can be found
in an automobile and is a real car in
every way.

Mr. Livingston has also just recent-
ly sold one of the 196 coach type
Buicks to Robert B. Hayes and which
wil prove the source of a great deal
of pleasure-- to the members of the
family.

Have you anything to buy or sell?

Farm Loans

made at lowest obtain-
able rates.

We have a few good
Farms near Platts-

mouth listed with us
worth the money.

Call us or See us about
the above.

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Marriage of
Miss Ada Tulene

at Santa Ana
Former Plattsmouth Girl and Daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tu-

lene Is Married.

When Miss Ada Tulene, charm
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Tulene, 1026 West Sixth street, be-- ;
came the bride Saturday evening of
Roydon Ozmun of Anaheim, it was at
a picturesque home ceremony for
which the groom's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Ileffner, opened their home
at 205 South Philadelphia street,'
Anaheim.

A color scheme of green and white
was maintained in all floral decora-- ;
tions of the pretty home, and in the
livingroom where the nuptial cere- -
money took place at S o'clock, a clev- - j

erly arranged bower was fashioned j

from white sweet ivas and ferns,'
with great baskets of the snowy flow-
ers and greenery at either side, and
a white weeding bell suspended from '

above. j

Such nuptial songs as "I Love You
Truly" and "At Dawning" were fea- -

tured in the musical interval just
preceding the ceremony, with Misa
Virginia Long and Miss Alice Ash-
ley, both of Anaheim, as vocalist and
pianist. Then Miss Dorothy Lee of
Orange, gowned in orchid georgette
over an orange foundation slip took
her place at the piano and played
the Wedding March from Lohengrin
to which the bridal party entered.

Miss Tulene was very lovely in
her gown of white georgette trim-
med with fringe and rhinestones and
worn with silver slippers. A chaplet
of orange blossoms rested on her
dark hair and she carried, in addi-
tion to her bouquet of white rose-
buds showered with valley lilies, an
exquisite little georgette and lace
handkerchief hand-painte- d with an
orange blossom design. To complete
her costume was the beautiful sap-
phire and diamond bracelet which
was the gift of the groom.

Miss Marguerite Akers of Orange,
as honor maid, wore a pretty frock
of orchid crepe de chine and car
ried pink, sweet peas and maiden hair
fern. Charles II. Tulene of this city,
brother of the bride, assisted Mr. Os-m- un

as best man.
The Rev. William Everett Roberts,

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, read the impressive "unbrok-
en circle" ceremony.

Following the interval of congratu-
lations, the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Ileff-
ner, directed the guests to the garden,
where Japanese lanterns and quan-
tities of flowers made a veritable
fairyland. One long table with its ex-
quisite linens, was centered with
ferns and white blossoms, and bore
the towering wedding cake surmount-
ed with doves and orange blossoms.
The bride cut the cake which was
served with ices and other dainty re-

freshments, by Mrs. Robert Beckler
and Miss Gordie Claypool of Orange.

During the course of the evening,
the guests had the pleasure of see-
ing the many handsome presents re-

ceived by the popular young people.
These were in charge of the hostess,
Mrs. Ileffner and Mrs. J. R. Beuch-le- r.

sister of the bride.
Late in the evening young Mr.

and Mrs. Ozmun left for a north-
ern honeymoon during which they
will stop at various places of in-
terest. The pretty little bride chose
a blue crepe frock fcr motoring, with
hat to harmonize and blonde foot
wear. Upon thei
honeymoon, they
their many frien

' Thompson, of ther return form their Scout of thebe home ment by Walter W ofin j

new Spanish home in Anaheim, re
cently purchased by the. groom.

Mr. Osmun graduated from Har
vard Military school in 1921 and is
now connected with the city of Ana-
heim as motorcycle officer. He is the
son of Mrs. Gertrude Hughes of 62(5

South Vermont avenue, Los Angeles.
His bride completed high school in
1021 and finished her education in
the east, later takin an office train-
ing course at Orange County Busi-
ness college. For the past two years
she has been a deputy probation off-

icer of the county.
Those asked to wedding of the

two young people included Mr. and!
Mrs. J. W. Tulene. Mrs. A. Harley.i
Charles H. Tulene, Mrs. John R.I
Beuchler of Plattsmouth, Xebr., a'
sister of the bride and a house-gues- t:

in the Tulene home; Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Hodman, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thom-
as, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen, Miss:
Virginia Craig, Santa Ana; Mr. and j

Mrs. A. C. Tulene. Roy Tulene Miss
Dorothy Lee Miss Margaret Akers,!
Miss Mayne Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.'
Leroy A. Warren. Floyd Lukinbill,
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. PL A. HefTner,
Miss MTaude Ileffner, Mrs.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Burke,;
Ray Schauers, Miss De Etta Miller,'
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller, Los An- - i

geles; Miss Virginia Long, Miss Alice
Messrs. and Mesdames L. R.

Ileffner, Ernest Sawyer, Robert Gibbs,
Fay Barnett, Glen Stillwell, Anaheim.

Santa Ana Register. j

SUFFERS INJURED HAND

From Saturrlay's Dally
Edward E. Leach, well known farm-farm- er

of near Union, was here last
evening and bearing the marks of
a very annoying accident that occur-
red yesterday from the activities of a
refractory mule. The mule was be-

ing led by a rope and Mr. Leach, who
was on horseback had the rope fast-
ened to the saddle horn as well as
holding it and the mule suddenly,
getting restive started to run and the

' ii .1 4i Vi b 'i n H o
j rope was puueu imuugu
of Mr. Leach inflicting the wound,

j a very servely burned place on the
i palm of the left hand.

Phone us the news!

C

Out Go the Straws!
Any Dress Straw Hat

in the house

. E.
'See It Before You It!"

Young Lad is
Drowned in Sand

Pit at Meadow
Claus Shul, Age 14, of Gretna, Steps

Into Deep Hater While Eath-in- g

Here Last Sunday.

The sand pits at Meadow have
claimed another victim. Little Claus
Suhl. fourteen-year-ol- d son of Mrs.
Fred Suhl, of near Chalco, Sarpy

was the victim.
In company with his uncle, Henry

Brockm3n and other relatives of
Gretna, the party were spending Sun-
day afternoon at the lakes. The boy
and other members of the party were
bathing in the lake when the boy
waded out too far and dropped into a
deep hole and never came up. Divers
attempted to recover the body, but

to
out success.
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City, Xeb., 2S. Paw-
nee City's electric light
plant has again assumed the center of
the local stage with a to
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5
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books and
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Total expense year

was while
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plan, to
the officials.

The plant rebuilt
ago and a

was incurred the
without success. A hay rake The city water system is operated in
secured and drawn across with the light plant and
the lake, the being recovered lines from the plant
after it had been in the water more supply current to Dubois.
than an , Burchard and

Dr. E. IT. Worthman of Xo action has been taken by the
and Dr. J. A. Peters, of council inj the matter but the proposi-wer- e

summoned and worked diligent-- i tion will probably be discussed at an
ly more than an hour an at-- , early meeting.
tempt him, but with-- !

number of people who have
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cost

and

here last

four
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pumping sand and by the two brothers,

at depths. It is said that at:sons of Professor directora of or ten feet the i of the at
is ice may in a '

will be sent into the Bar-measu- re

for the frequency of those; ren of the
who never up, as it this to the pes-usual- ly

the case in sibinty of breeding of
Too warning against reindeer so that the in
in pits the,that hp of a Re
public. Louisville Courier.
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Lincoln, 28.
was here by Dr. J. E. M.

president
will at to I5oy council, appoint-

ed beautiful Omaha,

Gertrude

Ashley,

ui me mcouis
of Governor S. R. McKelvie
as reguional chairman of the Eighth
district. The Eighth com-
prises the of Xebraska,
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and Wy-
oming. Head resigned as region-
al chairman he presi-
dent of the national organization.
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Wescott's Sons

PAWNEE EUY CURRENT

Pawnee
municipal

proposition
by Xebraska

Electric company to

approximately 3.0
hilowatt present

cents.
proposal was

made by McGeachin.
manager of Lincoln, company,

from
local plant's comparative
charges plan

consumers' de-
mands.

?38,688 only $29,539
be chargeable pro-

posed according reprec-ntu-tio- n

to city
local was

years $75,000 indebtedness
for improvement.

was
repeatedly connection

transmission
Steinauror,

hour. Summcrfield.
Louisville,

Springfield,

for in

treacherous;

GREENLAND EES VISIT
NORTHERN ALASKA

waters lakes Edmonton, Atla. partv
formed by gravel headed Poffeld.great Poffeld,

depth eight water biological station Bisco,
cold, which account Greenland,

Lauds Mackenzie districtdrown coming summer investigate
other drownings. large herdsmuch bathing; people living

these deep cannot be given countrv mav insiirPfl

M'KELVTE

July Announcement
made today

Lincoln

Head,
presmeiii national

former

district
Iowa,

when became

printing
office.

July

contract

plant

accompanied

body

pendable food supply. Thi3 Informa-
tion was made public by Dr. F. J.
Lewis, professor of botany of Alberta
University.

The suitability of the flora in the
Barren lands for reindeer grarir.g
will be most closely studied, ami t!u
expedition will spentl two years on
thi investigation in Canda's far
northland. Collections of the tWa in
the Barren Lands will be made by
the party and forwarded to the au-
thorities at Ottawa and at Copen-
hagen, as the party is receiving f-

inancial assistance from toth these
points.

We have a few of the Cass county
maps showing every man's farm, and
will close them out at 50c each. Call
at Journal office and get one now.

Athletic
Underwear
for Men!

A Guaranteed Athletic garment for a

DOLLAR!
No-Ri- p is made with extra knitted piece
over webbing in back prolongs the wear.
No --Rip seams are reinforced at every point
of strain with blue buttonhole reinforcing.
No-Ri- p garments are made of strong 88
square, check nainsook

Double the wear
in every pair!

ON THE NORTH SIDE!


